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Mentions 
 
WESA: Revolution Pipeline Explosion Resulted In Huge Fine. Now, DEP Says It's Found New Violations 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/revolution-pipeline-explosion-resulted-huge-fine-now-dep-says-its-found-
new-violations#stream/0 
 
Air 
 
Observer-Reporter: ArcelorMittal to close Monessen coke plant 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/arcelormittal-to-close-monessen-coke-plant/article 64e14882-
8fa0-11ea-93bc-0bf5dbe4ee51.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
The Guardian: Potentially fatal bouts of heat and humidity on the rise, study finds 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/may/08/climate-change-global-heating-extreme-
heat-humidity  
  
Post-Gazette: Virus delay, early ice melt challenge Arctic climate change research mission 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/world/2020/05/10/climate-change-Arctic-MOSAiC-expedition-
mission-science-global-warming-coronavirus-covid/stories/202005100119  
 
Pittsburgh Current: With 24 Pennsylvania counties set to take the first, tentative steps out of lockdown 
on Friday, environmental groups say they see parallels between the disruptions caused by COVID-19 and 
the potential for more climate-induced large-scale disruptions. 
https://www.pittsburghcurrent.com/environmental-groups-covid-19/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times-Observer: Have a do-it-yourself outdoor project? Maybe the County Conservation District Can 
Help 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2020/05/have-a-do-it-yourself-outdoor-project-
maybe-the-county-conservation-district-can-help/ 
 
Erie Times: Trail work resumes at Wintergreen Gorge 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200508/trail-work-resumes-at-wintergreen-gorge 
 
Centre Daily Times: What does moving into the ‘yellow phase’ mean for Pennsylvania’s state parks and 
forests? 
https://www.centredaily.com/sports/outdoors/article242545651.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Go native: Local Audubon Society will deliver plants for hummingbirds, butterflies 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/go-native-local-audubon-will-deliver-plants-for-
hummingbirds-butterflies/  
 
Post-Gazette: What's more endangered: the species or the list? 



https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/05/11/Endangered-Species-Act-listings-
national-wildlife-protected-threatened-animals-Pennsylvania-US/stories/202005080103  
 
Herald-Standard: Trees provide aesthetic value to the home 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/home/trees-provide-aesthetic-value-to-the-home/article 84a1dcb0-
9075-11ea-9752-5f5cd53a0dd8.html  
 
Allegheny Front: Coronavirus Delays Conservation Efforts in Pennsylvania 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/coronavirus-delays-conservation-efforts-in-pa/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: Land Conservancy of Adams County preserves 87 acres in Mt. Pleasant Twp.  
http://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 5b074d62-9baa-5510-8ee6-4667c321ff28.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: Wading in Garbage 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/05/wade-ing-in-garbage/ 
 
Times Observer: Cleanup organizers would like to see what you can do 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2020/05/cleanup-organizers-would-like-to-see-
what-you-can-do/ 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Pottstown gets federal $300K EPA cleanup grant 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/pottstown-gets-federal-300k-epa-cleanup-grant/article 6e59fa74-
915f-11ea-8c42-cf9d10c83ef2.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Demolition work begins at former Kmart building in Coal Township 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/demolition-work-begins-at-former-kmart-building-in-coal-
township/article 4cbaeb24-0920-5fc5-8e33-bac68282031b.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: No time frame for developing former VFW; construction workers continue to 
stabilize building 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/no-time-frame-for-developing-former-vfw-construction-
workers-continue-to-stabilize-building/article 65f05a64-c6df-50cd-8740-2af8949340e1.html 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol shareholders approve corporate amendment 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/05/08/consol-shareholders-approve-corporate-
amendment.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Blacklick Creek acid mine drainage treatment plant moves forward 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/blacklick-creek-acid-mine-drainage-treatment-plant-moves-
forward/article cd25dcd2-932e-11ea-ae68-431270087c2f.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
E&E News: How will Biden's shifting views on fracking play in Pa.? 



https://www.eenews.net/stories/1063075697 
 
OilPrice.com: Oil Majors Are Abandoning This Key Shale Basin 
https://oilprice.com/Energy/Natural-Gas/Oil-Majors-Are-Abandoning-This-Key-Shale-
Basin.html?utm source=tw&utm medium=tw repost  
 
StateImpact: Oil and gas companies asked, then received changes to Fed coronavirus stimulus program 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/05/11/oil-and-gas-companies-asked-then-received-
changes-to-fed-coronavirus-stimulus-program/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Equitrans donates $15,000 to Greene emergency response fund 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/equitrans-donates-15-000-to-greene-emergency-
response-fund/article e1d27934-915c-11ea-a45c-87ddd5f830a9.html 
 
WITF: Gas prices begin to creep back up as parts of country reopen from coronavirus shutdown 
https://papost.org/2020/05/08/gas-prices-begin-to-creep-back-up-as-parts-of-country-reopen-from-
coronavirus-shutdown/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Republican Herald: Spring time for return of spotted lanternfly 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/spring-time-for-return-of-spotted-lanternfly-1.2627015 
 
Waste 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Limited recycling sites open May 13 
https://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2020/05/limited-recycling-sites-open-may-13th/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick waste drop-off set for Tuesday 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051020/page/3/story/berwick-waste-drop-off-set-for-
tuesday 
 
Tribune-Review: New Westmoreland recycling center opens Monday in Unity 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/new-westmoreland-recycling-center-opens-monday-in-unity/  
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Stop the littering 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-stop-the-littering/article f15d9f82-9062-11ea-
aa39-ebd550f577fa.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Lets work together to resolve litter problem 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-lets-work-together-to-resolve-litter-
problem/article 7655787a-914b-11ea-b01a-8b9aaf0968ff.html  
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Disney cautions to flush water systems before opening buildings 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/disney-cautions-to-flush-water-systems-before-opening-
buildings/article 81dfb974-d401-5673-9e52-f6cbe37bc121.html 



 
Standard Speaker: Shenandoah Sewer Authority receives financing for new plant 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/shenandoah-sewer-authority-receives-financing-for-new-
plant-1.2626970 
 
Lock Haven Express: We’ve been here before: Refugees of the Austin Flood 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/05/weve-been-here-before-refugees-of-the-austin-
flood/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Director: County water and sewer customers won’t face shut-offs 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/05/director-county-water-and-sewer-customers-
wont-face-shut-offs/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Muncipal Authority of Westmoreland County reminds businesses to flush water before 
reopening 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/muncipal-authority-of-westmoreland-county-reminds-
businesses-to-flush-water-before-reopening/  
 
Beaver County Times: Hydrant flushing begins Monday in Aliquippa 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200509/hydrant-flushing-begins-monday-in-aliquippa 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania American Water announces $100,000 in relief funding  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/05/11/pennsylvania-american-water-announces-
100-000-in.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline   
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board OKs new electricity supplier contract 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-board-oks-new-electricity-supplier-
contract/article ea823e13-610c-564a-b2dd-309dc9f13d01.html  
 
Allegheny Front: River Alliance Charts Coordinated Path for the Ohio Watershed 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/river-alliance-charts-coordinated-path-for-the-ohio-watershed/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
The Guardian: Trump dismantles environmental protections under cover of coronavirus 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/may/10/trump-environmental-blitzkrieg-coronavirus  
 
Post-Gazette: Lack of transparency: Public records requests ignored by the state 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/05/10/Lack-of-transparency-Public-records-
requests-ignored-by-the-state/stories/202005090011  
 
Post-Gazette: Unexpected delay: Ohiopyle State Park will open while some construction continues 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/05/09/Ohiopyle-State-Park-Route-381-construction-
continues-Plum-Contracting-Fayette-County/stories/202005060157 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf administration lists Pennsylvania companies that received waivers 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/05/08/wolf-administration-lists-pennsylvania-
companies.html 



 
Allegheny Front: Trump’s Executive Order to Keep Meat Plants Open Could Be Risky. Here’s Why. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/trumps-executive-order-to-keep-meat-plants-open-could-be-risky-
heres-why/ 
 
Pennlive: Suspension of EPA regulations during the pandemic sets a dirty precedent | PennLive letters 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/05/suspension-of-epa-regulations-during-the-pandemic-sets-
a-dirty-precedent-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Reading Eagle: A mild winter does not mean a bug-free spring 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/south-schuylkill-news/a-mild-winter-does-not-mean-a-bug-free-
spring/article edebe026-92c8-11ea-8c27-1397b6847f49.html 


